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and IllUols Banks. other
The following tclegrapied to They e

iie A*oei»tcd Press, from -Washington,will most i
commend itself not only to the attention not 0a

of the owners of IlliioisBanlff, ono half oi to onr

.whose eecnritiea are Uissouri State Bonds, mo tloi
bot to the entire population with whom 111 1 LtgM
noisUtk paper is the principal currency— ,uil 1>
v>d theobservation appUes eqaaUj to TVib- cralit;
consin: ~ „

oratio
•'lntelliffenee has just been received irom gaggeJeffe«onSt?%at the constituUonal amend-

ment limiting theMiawuriSlaU to *SO,-
(

000,000, will probably notbe adopted, bnt thatit Ltl
is more thanlikely that the LegiaUture wiU ms\
tome $5,000,000 to aid the railroads by the fur-
ther iaane of Btate bonds." Offic

Wc claim to exercise no fupervision over
theuse Mifisouri may mate ofher credit, nor
Tivould ttc say aught to embarrass her in tbo 'ft e
completion other extensive Railroad system, "tar:
whether prosecutedby private or public en- toe£
terprisc. On the contrary,we hare theabun- '
dant reasons fornifihed by nearly
three and a half millions ofher securities, for
wifihinffher the highest prosperity and there- era j
by thehighest facilities for meetingher into- ceiT€
Testpromptly and keeping a healthy tone in cand
Wall street. Yet a proposition toadd $5,000,- jytb
000 to an indebtedness of something over the I
$25,000,000, and refusing to limit the grand add!
total to s3o,ooo,ooo—and this with a popula- whie

tlou or only about one million, of whom at
least one-tenth are negroes—does not occur
to us as adding anything to the value of the
outstanding securities, nor as betraying that
modesty which shouldcharacterize an already
large borrower on the market. The bad tmei
grace of the whole is heightened by the fact WBy
that thelate non-payment of interest by two
of her Railroads necessitates the issue of l*~ A
mote bonds—an addition to the principal to
pay ilip- interest. * —*

The total amount of bonds issued and ap»
propriated by the State of Missouri to her va-

rious Railroad.0, amounted on the first ofJan-
uary to $24,950,000. OI this sum, $5,894,000
have not yet passed from
hands, but are due to tho roads on demand,
or a s soona- theybave complied with certain
conditions. The amount of Missouri bonds

•Lold by our State Auditor as security for ihe 7~w
circulation oflllinoisßaaks,atthesamcdate,
was $3,309,000. In the event ol depreciation
of thesesecurities in New York, caused "by a
new issue oi bomjrfr any other circnm-
stance, the make an additional
depositor tho Auditor is required to dispose n_i

of iands at their market
value - 12t"

tion of the notes yro +ta. Iu either c®e i:U j
somebody must meet with a loss outright^q*
indirectly make ot
Missouri, nolens ls_

We do not contemplated'
addition to the indebtedness ol
coigpaiiied by a
at will havo to I'~

bring down the quotations of ner securities;
but that would be tho most
quence. Wo shall be surprised ? 19 "
Blight decGnc ia notperceived closely fpildfc.
iilj; ol her jflv
is remedies

; It Urgent
ation to iuduciT&Ose in the pre/ii- *"~

ises to <ipt for their own best advantage. If it <%_

be ascertained that the dispatch quoted above
is an authoritativestatement, our Banks ean 2I "
graduallychange securities for those of Staler
which are not multiplying their obligations,

:or take any legitimate and course set
to influence the Legislature of Missouri in
theirlaror. Our Auditor is theguardian of
the bill-holders, and has no discretion but to
comply with the letter of the law. This he
will not fail to do. We trust our Missouri 235

neighbors will csrcfully consider this question £0
in the light of thoir creditors'rights as well
as their own necessities. -t-

Reform ia i*lc adings and Rules of
Evidence*

» *

This jonrnal is unequivocally committed
to the cause ol Law Reform. We hare, at 31-
various times, indicatedparticulars in which
the pleadings, evidence aud proceedings in
our Courts, are utterly at war with the com- sc-
mon sense and theprogress ol the age. Sepa-
rate jurisdiction of courts of law and equity— 3 '
a system wilhin a *y*tcin, each distinct, indc-
pendent,often inharmonious andconflicting—-
a senseless, slavUh and preposterous servility 29
to form, at the peril or sacrifice of sulwtance,
merit*, apd justice constituting our system of
pleadings, and rules 0! evideuce whieh ex- 41
elude or suppress truth and justice, all to-
gether, make our existing legal procedure a 4J

complicated device of subtleties, snares and
craft, au instrumentality often ot wrong,
generally of delay, and, always ol expense. 41

Many of these hoary abuses and consecrated
shams of the law have been
extinguished in England even; and, iu many 4(

of our Hstei* States most of them have been
utterly abated ae intolerable nuisances. Bat
these refinements of mouldered judges, these
inventions of forgotten lawyer*, these forrnu* 4
la.s of nameless writers ol distant ages and 4!
rude society, still survive Iu all their grim,
mn7.y, and antiquated barbarity in the courts 6
of IllinoK. We Klieve it is time for us to e
redeem ourselves from the reproach and lolly
of these useless and mischievous relic?. It £
may be thit uo very general aud radical in-
novations cau be established until we havea
new constitution which shall inaugurate a t
different system. But there are grievances
which the presentLegislature may and ought 1
to terminate. It could be done without the s
entire subversion of the system from which
they have grown. Doubtless, there are lib- 1
oraland enlightened lawyers in the Legisla-
ture who would themselves aid in striking
down some of the more insupportable of
these grievances. By so doing they would
honor themselves, and incalculably serve
their constituent?, Let us indicate some
changes which would unquestionably put
an end to some glaring defects of the law—-
and thesechanges only in pleadings and evi-
deuces. Wc would suggest them for the pur-
pose of terminating the ascendancy and
importance of form.

I. That special demurrers be abolished,
and defects or error in form be corrected
on vmotion, and, if not so corrected, to
be taken as waived, and that demurrers be re-
stricted to defects of substance alone.

IL Facilitate and allow amendments liber-
ally. Permit a pleading to be amended by
cither party, of course, before the pleading is
answered, and afterwards by leave of the
court, on payment of costs of amendment
alone. The party amending to poy other
costs only when the amendment causes delay
during a part of or to another term. Thena
provision that no cause shall Le delayed on
account of an amendment, unless the oppo-
site party shall show, by affidavit, that he has
beenprejudiced in his preparation for trial by
the amendment.

" " IIL Abolish the doctrine of variants, by
providing that uo variance between the alle-
gations io a pleading and the proof is to be
deemed materialunless it have actually mis-
led the adverse party to his prejudice in
maintaining bis actio* or defence on the
merits, which fact oi prfjadice mastbe shown
to the court on the affidavit of theparty al-
leginghe has been misled. Then authorize
the court, when the variance is not material,
to direct the fact to be foundaccording to the
evidence or to permit an immediate amend-
ment,

IV, Authorize the Court at any time in its
discretion, and upon euch terms as it deems

' best for the furtherance ©f justice,to strike
out oradd thename of any party, to correct
mistakes, to insert or strike out any material

.
.

allegation or modifyit to eonforra the plead-,
inga to the facts proved.
. These simple changes in thepractice would
nearlyrevolutionize, and for the- better, our
legal proceedings. They would put an end.

• to much of (he miserable quibbling, petti-
■fagging and technicality which so, oWxuct
wiadi&graoe tbeadministration of the law,
Kid would wonderfully* expedite (he butinees
of theooort&

. We would also witii to.Bec* fiefence# on
grounds, as In theEpgfcah Courts,■ J; •vjynnittia in actions at W.;

; Short *U;a"

change In the rules of cvidenoe is demanded.

The incompetency of a witness from interest j Otlt
ought tobe abolished,and parties to actions I
permitted to testify. [ sttti

All these changes have been adopted in the:

other States, and have worked admirably.
They are not radical enough to startle the

toMve
moat conservative of the profession. Will m
not our Legislature give the benefit of them enter i,
to our Courts! We trust that in the pro- tkf in
motion of private schemes, In which the pi
Legislature is w much absorbed, there will the m

still be found occasion and the requisite lib- 0f om

crality for the adoption of some such ameli- rant o
orations or our legal practice as we have andb.

attornsnggestea. „met,
' LEI THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE EVLE."

* *

m#j c
Official Voteof Illinois on the Senator- direct

ial Question. hereI
■ bleed

We haTe received from the office of the Sec- Karge

retarj of State, a copy oftte. official returns of fallen
thelate election for Btpramiaiitaintke LtgU- of he
Mure. Thifl Tote being complete in erery hare

county, while the contest tor Senatora embraced the c
only one halfor the State, it maybe regarded cent.
th-s teat Tote on the Senatorialquestion. In eer- debt!

' cral counties where ililier and Eateman re- awel!
' ceired a limited rote, therewere no Republican fectV

1 candidates for the Legislature, and consequent- whic
ly the entire Tote goes for Douglas. We omit and ]

: the Buchanan and Mattering rote in detail, and tme-1
1 add it to the general aggregate. In the districts tates

which are entitled to more than one Kepresen- whal
t tative, we select the highest candidate on each ditiii

_ ticket. . °°N e
Mr. Donglaa'sudden anxiety tp "let the roioe cuej

E of the people role," induces us to make this e nce
I exhibit. If he shoold betray any anxiety to re- bene
' sign, in view of the facts here presented, we are 1
* trust there will be no obstacles thrown in hia roßa
t we thea flfat. """■ other l*—Alexander.PolasVJ. Union: -
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lilxT- Hold Him S
by The editor of the Wasbingloa Slates news-

-13 paper hbould bave a coaplt of tons weightat-
)f tlic taclied to bis coat Uil9 before be goes any
Iraent briber, lie bas got on his doublc-soled,
other soren league boots. If he should bring up
delay againft a bale of cotton one of these days the
riicn a result would be something fearful. Heir
cd on hjm -

oppo- Docglas at llo**.—Looking freah as the
be has morning,and.tirm as apillar of iron, with bis
.

.
. brow wreathed with the triumph ofrft-election,'ial by Ma bis heart foilof pleasant memories ot the

fclad greetings which met hiro ererrwhere ia
. his southerntonr, he whom men call "Little'v Giant ot tbe West," arrived at j)is home in

iC alle- Washington last night, amid the thundering
to bo cheera ol a delighted people.

As the hour of Mren approached, the crowdsy mis- began to poor like a succession of waTes into
[ice in the loogptmges ot tbe railway station; they

clustered around the columns, they groupedon the tbemselresin the circles oflight which fellfrom
shown the many lam pa, they ranged themftlres along
rtr al- railings, the name of Stephen A* Douglas
J

.

passing trom group to group the while, like tho
iiorize wind lrorn ware to wave!
tlcrial At length the bell ofthe locomotirewas heard

. ' ringing tn the dark distance, and the eagerto the groups and knott of people were broken up, and
unend- there was a ruah for tbe position supposed to be

the most favorablefor a view. In came the train
—ita burning lamps, as it were, figurative ofthein its glory which lighLs the Douglas path, and a

deems 'thundering hurrahannounced that theexpected
.. one was aboard! 1

6 ®

What has Mr. Donglas done to deeerre thiscorrcc mitimjcst cutofall at the hands of the States,taterlal #

'

plead-. T .

Mob, and Attempt to Lynch im Atlam-
: troald ta, Georgia*
ler, our The Atlanta Jntilligcnctr of the 6th Inat,
an end ■ bringa an account ofa mob and attempt to .lynch
petti- ftKr. Choioe, held in the jail ofthatcity lor the

murder of Mr. Webb; Abont 600 men aasetn-

ie bledjat the guard house with ropes, and .pre-
iQiincffi paragons were made to hang the prisoner from

1 therailway ofthe bridge. Arigorous and suo-
,««sful opposition, however, was made by theon -autWitiea. - Tbe InUUifne* «aya that If the

CoQrte> orowd could liave got aight-of tfc# theyc A 1 wouldHave wslkedovtf aUJoppMitfon andhave
i&nded. I him dangling in the air forthwith.

orif 6PMS6ttFj,D COKKESPOXDESCE. I ample
two t<

Oollt*tlonjtx.we—Apportionment oftlie memState—Sal*.rlrt of Judge*—Abma?a or th;the Elect) ieFran.lU.cr J® ' OL
BpubotooaJb&. 11.1839. Mkee

The effort of i few philanthropic legislators Tbi
toaire deV.tora Irom the consequences of their strati
own follj in giving sotes which authorize the sippi
entering opof judgment before the maturity of liiaßi

| the infUrnment, in vacation and by attorney, speci:
I will probably proreabortire. Without denying lost i:
the necessity which exists for the amendment Lonii
of oar collection laws in sack a way that igno- Be!
rant or necessitous men may notbe torn uproot the C
and branch by sharp bankers and unscrupulous that 1
attorneys, there is a lack of ingenuity to invent hat i
a method by which the innocent may be pro- abon

tected, andnot, at thesame time, open the door
through which rascals, who do not mean to pay, erE

may escape. The demand for legislation in this ty.
direction is loud and imperative. Men come 11 thi

here from constituents whohaTe been made to the
bleed and are still bleeding at every poreby the shell
surgery of theahavera in whosehands they haTe ■ feet.
fallen, and they tell piteous storiesof the cases gron
of bardahip to which the laws as they noware to fil
have givenrise. Judgmentnotes entered upon mun
the day on which they were made, and ten per silici
cent, of theamount added in for attorney's fees; thicl
debts which bave, in two years' time, been lowe
swelled to just twice their original size by per- stoni

fectly legal transactions-, deeds of trust under nitis
which honest men have been sold out of house fossi

■ and home, without the right of redemption, for in oi

• one-fonrthor one-sixth of the value of their es- grej

i tates, cryaloud for legislative interference; but feet
what to do? is the question. There isa healthy saw

1 disinclination to make tfee timely and prompt whi!
collection of debts any more difficult io ordinary of G

' cases than now, and a repugnance to interfsr- side
> ence in the bargains between man and man; inch
- hence thereare almost as many opinionsas there thee
> are legislators to entertain them. One is deai- tides roos of a law which, underpenalties, will forbid chri

the entering up ot judgments In vacation; an- llm!
other wants to make all such judgments void mti

» and the issuing of executions thereupon a penal do*
offence; a third wouldmake such notes a matter a m

of record; another has inventeda stay of execa- an (
I tion for ninety days,and insists that his is the lim.c panacea; still another attacks attornies' fees, thu

J and would forbid their incorporation with the the
judgment; while not a few are disposed to make wh<

one deadly dash at trust.deeds, and, by some Sell

3 process not yet defined, wipe them out at one Th«

brush In this confusion, of ideas probably
nothing will be done. If legislation is bad, it con

will be opposed to the supposed commercial in- lor|a terests of the North andCentre; because South-
ern Illinois knows nothing experimentally of

13 these forms of obligation. Judgment notesand J
trust-deeds in Egypt, bave hardly been heard car

a of, and her representativeslook upon themwith aha

~ distrust andhatred.
The initiatory steps towardthe apportionment

p3 or the State have been taken. Under a joint u

resolution the Senate baa appointed four and °

_ the House nine members of an Apportionment
committee who will doubtless proceed at once

'll with tbeir labors. These, however, will be
50 slight. Unless abill bas already been prepared

in secret conferenceof the Democracy, the mem-
>7l bera of thatparty bare not displayed theirübu-

al promptness in meeting emergencies. Itmay

be assumed in advancethat the measure, when,
ever allowed tosee the light, will not fail to be '
just such an one as will meet Democratic neceE-

stties, regardless of the rights of majorities or
_

the convenience of geographical boundaries.
HO The history of a former attempt to Gerryman-

der is sufficientproof. _ .

How to evade theConstitution of the btate in
such a manner that the Circuit Judges maybe 0
paid larger salaries than are allowed by that bs

S3 instrument, is a matter gravely debated. Mr. l'<
Underwood, Senator from St. Clair, has come
forward with his proposition to 41 periact the 01

laws," whichis nothing more than a scheme by

100 which the Judgeswill act the part of a revisory u*
committee, and get pay for labor which the leg*

S3 iglature does not otherwise care to have done.
«co The English of thething is easily understood; P 1

and though fewcomplain of the purposes of the
bill, theyassert that it the law-making body aTe

determined to over-leap the barriers which the P*
340 Constitution baa fixed, they had better declare r«

their purpose openly, and jußtify it as a public
necessity, and not accomplish their object by

UJ3 indirection, which may hereafter be resorted to
when the necessity therefor does not exist. Op-
poeed to Mr. Underwood's scheme is a bill in

the House legalizing the levying of docket fees
?J' upon allactions commenced, after the manner
2ii of the Cook County Courts. The objections to

this last are numerous and will be vigorously
IBC3 urged. It is impossible to say what will be

done. c208 Mr. l'arks, Senator from Will, proposed yes- &
terday a series of admirable resolutions, setting

KSS forth the alarmingabuses of the elective fran-
chise, the insufficiency of the present election
laws as guards against frauds, and the necessity

for the enactment of a Registry Law. The last
of the series instructed the Judiciary Commit-
tee to take the subject matter into consideration
and report a bill for each an act at the earliest

2ZS practicable moment. The resolution, under the
rule, was laid over until to-day. It will share

3249
the fate of all measures ot that sort, which look 1
to the purity and fairness oronr elections. The
Democracy will not strike deliberately at the

«37 sources of their power. They profit too largely
by practices wheh they protect and encourage,

5,5 to make & sacrifice lor the sake of theprinciples
which Mr. Parks' resolutions embody. Until
the Legislature is in the hands of the Kepubli-

Uft cans, thepeople mustbe content to see the Dem- 1
ocratic scenes of November last repeated as of-

fill ten as the exigenciesof the Democracy demand.
The day must come in which the evils com- c

3317 plained orby the Senator will prove unbearable.
Then look out for reform or revolution. <

UM The House continues in admirable temper, <
and is devoting itself steadily and earnestly to

639 the business before it. No question has yet \

j-!3 arisen to disturb the general harmony, and as
both the majority andminority are in great dia- !

1500 favor at Washington, it is probable that Fede-
ral affairs will notbe very much discussed. A

<7O DemocraticExecutive at the h«adof National
affairs, who commands the support and conti-

I3CI deuce of only one man in the Illinois Legisla-

te ture, is an anomaly.

The Farm and Garden.
<ICT

Rooms of the Stale Coolo~l«t—Prn;rr««
©f the Geological survey—A Forth-
coialtis ttcporl.

raiicrmn, Jan. C. 185-
It is well known that for some years past we

bave had a Suite Geologist, but beyond this the
people have bad co information, and the whole
thing has been shrouded in impenetrable mys-
tery. It is true thatwe were once admitted into
a roem containing rocks and rossils, mostly in
boxes, or laying around loose; but when we
ventured to explore its mysteries, and to read

rcax. the history or our geological history, the door
llufci fas closed, and the key hungup in some cor-
nea ner saloonbeyond ourreach. Oa the accession

£olfl of Gov. Bissell a change was made, and active,

atlre evergetic men, have been placed in charge, and

i each to day we have had a ricb treat in examinations,
onder charge of Dr. J.IL HcChesney, assistant
to Prof. A. IL Worthen, the State Geologist,

lows- Dr. McChesneyhas just completed his report of
bis examinations or the rocks along the Missis-

i aOT
sippi, abundant specimens of which may be

j J foundin the collection. There has not been
1 sufficient timeto arrange all the specimens, but

£UP thiswill soonbe done, when a nch field of ge-
rs tfie ology will be presented to the attention of the
eir student of nature. In the geology of this Btate

some curious facts are presented. The calcifer-
u the ous strata is the lowest series ofrocks that form

out-crop, and far below which rest in quiet
)t the the primitive rocks. The granite strata has no
ire in where been lorced through the *e-
kittle r jeß 0f secondary rock. About Galena, where
lering forces have driven the melted lead up

through the rocky matrix of the Trent:nlime-
rowds stone into the lead-bearing'.rock, no granite is

; they ; jetthis"rock is foundin boulders over :
t>uped our prairies, whiehhave been brokenand forced i1from from their native beds, by the action of froet,
ouclas whose forma haTe been rounded by the
Jte the gnndiog power of the glacier, in theregions of

perpetaal froet, whence they haTe been trans-
iheard ported by ocean currents, and subsided with
tp gives that wealth of soil to the
Ito be teeming prairies of our State. This lead-bear-'e train ing rock is two hundred and fifty feet at its

depth, and as the dip is south, it dia-
ipected appears nnder the Hudson River limestone,

which is an earthy grey, changing in places
tc this from drab to and of an arersge depth of
States, 000 hundred feet Thisrock disintegratesread-

ily onexposure, andas it is fall of the remains
of orgt&io life; forma a rich soil, and to thia

Ltlam- much of the richness of the soil
along the river, whereits out crophas been dis-

i inst, solved by the action of snow, frost and rain,
o .lynch This is the last in the aeries of the lower eiluri-
for the a& strata, which abound with the remains ol'
asaem- marine organic life.
nd .pre* . Proceeding down the river this series disap-
x from pears below the bed ol the river, and the Xiag-
nd soo- are group preeentedit* cut-crop to the Dr.'e in-
by the spectioa. Tbe geueral characteristics of this
tif the group Is themagnesiasnature of thelimestone^.
«r they its firm, oompaet .Taiying in color from
id have light grey to cream or 4vk,hn£ Tfae

�tfca&s and Loekport limestone an familiarex-

amples of this group. This groupvaries from H
two to three hundred feet in depth. Fine speci-
mensofmoluskand curredbivalve shellsabound Kani
in this formation; one specimen from nearKan* l>ii
kakee is of much interest.

Tbe Port Byron limestone, or the limestone raa
strata formingthe UpperRapids of the Missis-
sippi at Port Byron, next presents itself, aa the
Niagara group disappears below tbe river. The
specimens of this rock, with its fossils, were Th<
lost in the burning of tbe railroad depotat St. milss
T . to beLouis. are o:Below the Rapids tbe Dr. came in contactwith the n
the Onondaga SaltGroup. Let no one suppose qnart
that this name implies vast reservoirs of salt,
but it is only in this group that salt springs
abound, which thus far in ourStatehaveproved off in
of little value. This rock has an out-crop in lowei
Vermillion County, and another in Saline Coon-
ty. This group is forty to fifty feet thick, and
is the last in the upper Silurian aeries. Next is reasc
the Devonian. The Helderburg lime, full of
shells, presents ao exposed out crop of thirty Bomr

.feet This soon sinks below, and the Hamilton some
group presents itself, near Moline, and is forty that

to fifty feet deep. Above this comes the Che-
mung group, near Oquawka. This is isa soft pr
silicious yellowish grey stone, some sixty feet but i
thick, and forms tbe bed upon which rests the
lower carboniferous strata or mountain lime- cjm ,

stone, the lowest strata of which is the Encrc- (15,
nitis, a hundred feet in depth, in whichwe meet 1
fossils of the lowest order of animal life. Next CQ gf
in order ib the Keokuk lime, a heavy bedded 80Ck
grey lime,or rather impure flint, sixty toeighty from
feet deep. This soon disappears, and the War-
saw grouppresents itself, the lower member of
which is shale, containing numerous specimens the i
of Geodes. These Geodes appear on tbe out- mou

side like arounded limestone boulder, from six 0Q t
inches to a foot in diameter,but upon breaking tant
them open are hollow, and the shell on the in* Het
Aide is lined witha stony incrustationof shining c
chrrstals. The upper portion of this group is COT(

lime and sandstone, as seenat Warsaw, some repc

seventy-five feet deep. Next, as we proceed f
down the river, comes the St. Louis limestone, jent
a mountain limestone of the UpperArchimedi- cite
an aeries. From this is made the well-known
lime in Alton, St. Louis cud Jonesboro. Above jf
this is a ferrugineous sandstone. This closed too
theseries of examinations by Dr. McCbesney, trull
when Professor Wortben toot ns through his The

field of labor, at the south part of theState. pap
The cod measure ia reached after passing Y
through the strata of millstone grit or silicious
conglomerate, and which caps the hills which nv<;
form tho grand chain of hills, and whose weath- Tot
erbeaten frontletsare seen from thecars as you
wind through the valley of the Drury. i

Just under the millstone grit, or in the lower fort
carboniferous Etrata, ia a bed of bituminous
shale, in which occur thinseams of coal, seldom 0(.,

over one or two feet thick. Thisshale crops out j0&

; at the upper end of the switch at South Pass, to

t In the coal measurewe find an endless variety

I of shells, fossils, calamites,sigisaria, stigmaria, t jlo
t lepidodendrons, and ferns, many of which are nig
, of giant size. This carboniferous strata is rich

' in the fossil flsra of the ancient world. Tbe ;it
specimens of coal are interesting. In relation Ly
to the subject ofmining, we were gratified to
have our views in relation to theimpure quality gjj

. of our coal placed to tbe properaccount. When Th
' the subject of mining becomes wellunderstood,g the polarity of Illinois coal will be beyond , ai

dispute.r Above the coal measure is tbeTertiary, which
L abounds in iron, or fossil wood, and other more

modern formations. Drift copper, from Lske di:
Superior, is foundin many parts of tbe State,

n but there is no copper-bearing rock within our t0e borders. The volume of reports now in tbe S
hands of the Legislature, will form a rich addi- Tl
tion to our public documents. The drawings by

e Air. Leopold Richter, are of the highest order pj
e of merit We hope theLegislature will publish sp

y a large extra number of copies of this inyal-

j* uable and interesting report. Ac

j. Professor Wortben and Dr. McChesney, by hi
their untiringenergy, deserve great credit for
presentingso large an array of interesting mat- M

l 6 ter in so short a time. It is also tobe hoped jr
e that a larger appropriation will enable them to p

,e pass more rapidly over tbe vast lield that lies
.e ready for their investigation. Hcral. p,
ic
( fllaisachusetts. °

Gov. Banks, of Massachusetts, was inougu- ®

rated on Friday, and delivered bis Message, y
in which is exclusively confined to State matters. A

es The bonk returns Bliow that, while specie in the

er banks has been increased to $11,112,715, against

t0 $3,Gi1,097 lost year, the loans bave been in-
creased in the same time from $92,453,572 to
$101,Gt;2 1947 1 indicating that the ability and 0

confidence derived from a larger amount of spe- r
cie has enabled the banks to increase the J]
amount of loans, lrom which their profits are
derived. The expenditure last yearfor educa- oII tional purposeswas $1,474,453. Tbenumber of ®
children between 5 and 15 years of eg® is 223,- c

!* .upon the schools during the year, showing on B
increase in attendance of 15,1G7 pupils on last c

3D year. Tbe school fund from which the system tjf' of schools is supported isabout $1,500,000. The ti6 Governor recommends the school funds to be 1
increased to three millions, from the sale of land e

? on the Back Bay. The public debt is $1,314,- c
. C 000, for thepayment or which, as it becomes 4
. e due, the mostample provisionand securitybave

been made.
>®» . m
[pa X" Snd Fall of a Clergyman. c1 From the following statements which we find t

in tbeIndianapolis papers, it would seem that J
thereports of misconduct oa the part of lUv. t
Dr. Daily, of that city, unhappily no longer need <
confirmation. The Journal of the 10th says: (

.
*

"We learn that charges have been nreferred j
by three clergymen of tbe Methodist Episcopal (
Church, against Rev. William Daily, of that ,

er church, and President of theIndiana State Uni- j
4* verfcity, for three alleged offences—lst, Drunk- ,

enness; 2d, Lewdness, and 3d, Offering money jF et to witnesses of bis misconduct to secure silence. |
as The testimony of a very large number of tbe 1
u- most respectable citizens of thisplace has been ,

procured, as to these charges, and bas been, or |
de* will be, forwarded to Rev. M. Gillett, Presiding ,
A Elder of the district ia which the Ret. Dr.Daily

nal resides. . :

The trial nowcontemplated is, of course, only ,
that by the church; butif the charges be proved,

sla- it will be impossible for the Trustees to evade
tbe action on them affecting the position of tbe
accused in the University. The tacts on which
tbe charges are based are alleged to bave oc-
curred in this city on Friday before New Year,
or oo New Year's day, and to have been wit-
nessed by numbers ot our best citizens."

fu- The Atntrkan, edited by a minister of Dr.
Daily's own church, and which has hitherto
spoken in his defence, is even more specific iu

we its charges, as will be seen by the extract given
the ,

,

. below:
10 "Our readers will le&rn with profound regret,
y* B" more than surprise, that Dr. Daily, tbe Presl-
into dent of tbe State University, spent most of last
r ia week in this city, ao much under the influence

' of intoxicating liquorsas to be seen staggering
we in the street, and to demean himself in a rude
•ead manner in the Union Depot, offering insults to
loor an unprotected Ismale. For tbelatter he made

acknowledgments to the friends of the female
and tbe officers of the depot, and (or both he

Blon will be bronght before a committee of the
iive, church at the earliest possible moment, We
and forbear comment for the present, further than

tosay that, though Dr. Daily has long been
oa®» suspected of a free use of intoxicating liquors,
tant be baa managed tokeep tbe facts from tbe au-
enst thoritles of tbe church so far as to elude detec-
!� -r tion. The habit has, however, been growingr \ol «pon bim, until ©oneealmcnt l« nO longer pOSSl-

ble. His friends in the city and in the State are
Fbe deeply mortified over bis conduct in tbe city

en week, the detailsof whichare too revolting

but publication.

; *e " Maine.
| the Gov. ilorrill of Maine, delivered his message
> ute on Friday. Tbe receipts of the year are esti-
ifer" mated at $365,000, snd the expenditures at
form The Governor urges a large reduc-

tion in the legislative expense®, end favors bi*
ano ennial sessioot; recommends a State Normal j
J le* School, aud also therenewal of the authority to ,crc theLand Agent togrant permits to cut timber
*°P on tho public lands; suggest additional legisla-
iime- "preserve thepurity of the ballot-box,"
*• and upon the Legislature and people to
oTer maintain their resistance to the extension of
ireed

BiftveTy.-JMt, r > rr the Consnlsr Fnpils*
ns of The special Washington correspondent of the
rans- New York Timet writes under dato of Jannary
with Gth:
i the '* The proposition for taoappointmentand edu-
k-oj..- cation o! Cousular pupils has been revived, and is

nowunderstood to be the subject of eonsiderauon
»»ts before the Committee onForeign Relation. The
i dis* olnect of this measure is tobring npa set ofcom-
itfinft- veteat youngmeuas assistants, clerk3,&c., in the

various Legations and foreign Consulates, tram.
>laces by experience, to discharge satisfac-
>th of torily the detail duties of thisbranch of the pub-

read- lie serviced • • -

A Sale Day in Geoijia.
0 , TheminU for jmag ntgtoM Mem, not to di-
-8 miniah in ut «ectionof theSontb. Testerdir
ndis- at theCourt House a small girl 7or 8 yeariolo,
rain, asd not Tery well grown at that, brought S7OO,

and a boy about the same age, probably yonng-sunn- er -ol j for |QSo lan old woman, stout looking
ins ol about fifty yearsof age. waa knocked offat s4oo

on IS months credit Two negro men 57 or 23
years old, were hidoff at $1,030 each: These
pnceacertalnly.do not indicate hard times.—

-* sag- Jitiautal*ttUig*nccr»\.i....
.'sin- .

f this yy, A decision has been rendered in the
stone,. Bennett divorce case. Judge "Waldo granted

• from an.appHCatloa of Mra.Bennett lora divorce, u-
Tt'e' 'aigT3i%i toher the Mstody tho"three children,

•r ex. indHOOOdimony, to'be paldTwiQiiri 60 dayt

THE UEW WESTEBS COLD FIELDS. five m
j they n1 I Iws

Kansas and Nebraska Mines—Gold I roads
Discoveries in every Direction—* could
Probable Number Wintering at the I worthStinesM-Prices of FroTisions«*«Cli* j 25 ceo
mate. Boil, Timber, Water, etc., etc. gallon

[Ccrrerpoadenci PiiUbcnh Gixetie.] I
Dssvta Ott, Nov.a). 1553. I We

The worked diggings commence about three tbeps
milss above town, although tbe mioes are said 1 conraj
to be aa good at the town aa elsewhere. There I aome
are only some fifteen or twentyat workmining, ( bouse
tbe remainder beiog occupied preparing winter Begio
quarters. My ranche ia in the bottom about I anyth
miles town; miles aboTe my place, two
mining tawna are started, one called Arrapahoe 1 .

City, the other Montana. Tbe conntry is laid R
* |!j

off into mining districts, and each miner is al- |
lowed a claim of 50 by 100 feet. Those who 1* JV'work steady are making from two to ten dol- .

.

lars per day,with pMia. That richer minea are z~
known to persona hare, none of ns have any I ftreason to doubt. The Indianshave given ns to »ijeDunderstand that the richest minesare up in the _e_|mountains. Those who were here during the eomcsummer fonad theUtah Indians very trouble- Dao iesome, and prospecting was not carried on to I P •
that extent that it will be in the spring. Old ] eCaUfornians tellme that tbe prespects are bet- 1 mater here than they ever were iu that State. I reaij;Provisions and"supplies are not very plenty, j 4but with the supplies expectedfrom Taos, (pro- or tbnounced Tons) there will be enough. Mexican I <j>oflour is worth from slo@l2 a finasre, or Mexi* j ma.can measure of 145 lbs; American flanris worth j Go | d'sls, S2O and |25 per cwt, as persons want to I had 1sell ouL Beef is worth 15 cts per lb.; beans j t^encts per lb; bacon 50 cts per lb.; sugar 50cts; j meQ|coffee CO cts; powder $LoO; lead 50c ; wool eeasocks $1 per pair; undershirts and drawers I jDJ , cfrom $1.50@3, and other things in proportion. I QD
Gold is taken at one dollar a pennyweight for j aolbl
all necessaries. ( t^e cReportsreach us everyday of the richness of I ronsthe mines in other directions. Mr. Goodman, a I moa]
mountaineer of twelve years standing, showed I c j00(
me some gold, lest night, said to have been dog I e<j jcon the Cache le Poole, about thirty miles dis- I jQ2 ttant. It was of thekindknown as •* shot gold." I |)(
He told me that minerswere averaging S3O per | CQm.
day. It is also reported thata Vein of most ex- ]
cellent coal, six feet in thickness, has been d:s* f romcovered not far from this place. 1give these as I jj 0Dreports and do not vouch for tbe truth of tbem. naniin feet, 1 shall vouch for the truth of nothing, | j
except what I see. Every one here is in excel- Ilent spirits and every one here is alive with ex- I an(j
citement. J an(j

F. W. Wynkoop, formerly of Philadelphia, is ISheriffof Arrapahoe County. I jbouPike'* Peak 80 soath of us, ao tli.athere we 1r k,know the mines as the Platte River mine®. Can- j aQ(
ttelFs n'poru are all corroborated, and more, too. j g^a j
There is but one drawback here, and tbut is we j tbjs
can never from our friends nor get a news- I tno,raper. I me ,You heard of flic steamboat train that left St.
Louis. Taey arrived safe, and I am sitting in j
their ranche writing this. For thebeutfit of their I
river friends »i ill give their names: Oscar B. ITotten, Theodore Parkinson, Wrn. 11. P.ukin«<m, I i
Jame.sß. Ileid, Cbas. Babler, John Harri-, Johu I trv,
ScudJer, P. T. Bassett, Chas. E.Noble and Albert j ejc
G. Baker. To see them aa they tit around would j
form a picture. Ooe is nntyinga big of gold, j h UQ
tivo are grinding coffee,one preparing toJeave in I an dthe morning for the oneisroastininbe ribs 1 jj0Q
of a 'Jum[>-high,' or deer, one is holding Uncle I aOIE
John cn his knee, and the balance are attending 1 t
to various duties. Altogether a jollier crowd | frolwould be hard to find. Our old friend Gtn. Lari- j jjegmer is in the tallest kind of spirits. The order of I taj C
the day is hard work all day and jollilication at I C3Oi night. Wc anticipate great things tn the Spring.
anj I only hops our anticipations will not be I jjaTgroundlesi. There is lmtsue law recogniz.-d here j u jai at present and the presiding judged i aaie is Ii Lynch. Rogues are hone-t by compulsion. c

, CattleRanches are establUhed up aud down the I i,ocriver, fora di.«tjuce ol 40 miles where hor-~,*s and I hk,r cattle are lierded at SI.OO per head per month. Il There is an abundance of crass throughout this Ip.
region of country, where cattle can winter *afcly. I

! The general appearance of the country is not I .

3 j Javorable to the agriculturist,a'tbough in this por- j rO
I tion of the country there are tracts of good land ! . Btj j suitable for funning purpose-. Farming claims jI aie being taken up all around us. although the Ie I claimants will have to await a tft'aty with the In- je I dians, aud until the land is thrown in maike.be- 1

. j fore their claims will be valid. Some ol the claim- 1
' I ants will marry Indian wemen, and Ihus attempt Ir I tosecure their claims. Ie I ScoeESTiosa.—And first in regard to the route. II The lower route is about 750 miles long, tbe up- I1 per one 550, therefore you save 200 miles by J p,,
' I starting from Leavenworth and coming tb: I
ir I Platte route. If trains start very early in tbe j te.
h I spribglet them come the lower route, but I I oa'I I would advise tbem to wait awhile, and come the jj upper route. Let all bring plenty of provisions II and clothing with them, a good drug store, a I Te
y I hardware store with plenty of buildiog materi- I mi
,r I als, a printing oQlce with a good job ofiice at I
, 1 tacbed, clothingand dry goods, in fact a general 1 m:I assortment would do a good business. Sheet j |e;d j iron is iu demand; lumltr is worth fifty ants a j ra

;0 \ pot, so that a good caw mill, shingle machine I BaI and lathecutter would do a good business. A I at
' I daguerreotypist could make his fortune here at I gC1 present. Thereare many things that bave slip- J lr

[ ped my mind that 1 do not think ofat preen'-, iI but one thing is sure, there is room and gold for j m
) all whocome. Let mechanics who anticipate I
I coming bring their tools, as wages will be high. I j sI Quckailver will sell readily, and also retorts, j 0,

s. I A number leave here in tbe morning for the I piI States who will bring out their families in the I aiJJ spring. A. O. M. K

0 . I [ConcspcadenceLcaveaworlh Tiraei] I
. I Diav*a Cnr, Nov. 1?, 1*55. I t1 I Our partv arrived here safe on the afternoon |Blj of tbe leth'inat., in good health and spirits. We ]
ie- j reached Cherry Creek On the 12tb, aud from I

, that point we took our time, travelling only "

I thirty-tive miles in four days. Our cattle came jre I through nicely. We find things here very en- I "

:a- I ojuraging. I'bad hoped to be able to dig out a j ®'

of i sample ot gold dust to inclose in this letter, but I "

bave not bud time aayet. Not yet having our "

J »" I cabin completed, we are still livingiu our tent. I
ce I Tnere is about three inches of enow on the .

ou I ground. The weather is not ■noeomlortably
t J cold. There are from COO to 700 people here1 coming a distance of 30 or 40 miles up and dowo

}m the river. Minersare making from $3 to $5 pei
he I day. with good prospect of doing much bette
he in the Spring.

| The land here is different from what i expect-nd ed to sec. It will make ao excellent farming
4,- } country. Plenty of timber—bothpine aad cot*

ies tonwood. Wm. Likivss. 1(
,ve I [Frcm f',e Brownivllle Advertiser.] rj Cubist C&exe, Mondsr, Nov. 15, IKS. t:I Wc are wintering about four miles übove the

mouth of Cherry Creek. As to th« gold here, I oI CAuuot say a great deal now, as we can do but lit* s
nd I tic towards prospecting this \\ inter. The fact is,
t however, there is plenty of goldhere everywhere

I of a;fine quality, and further explorations will, to
:X

' 1 doubt, develop them Kill more rich. An imlustn-
ed ous hand, with anything like convenient fixtures, *

I can make from $3 to $3 pT day.
' . Thete is hcre,a" iu the settling of all newcouu-
e" I trie-j, a vast amount of hard work to do, and tbo>e

I coming here must uot ex icet to escape it, or to 41^t make a foiinne in a day, or week,or mouth. We *
Dl " have had some snow, but there is none now on the •I ground whure wc are. Pike's IV;»k and Long s
ieX Peak—iu sight—.ire covered with snow, Here,in '•
ce - I tbe valley, it is quite mild and pleasant, more uo )

than 1 exacted. If you com >iu tne Spring, be-
sen I ware of one thing. Djivi overload yuur tean.,
or 1 for there ate some of the worst sand roads I ever 1
'°g saw. I wouldadvise you to bring flour, bacon,
lily and lard, the latter in tin or cans ; good bat- !

I ter in boses ; shovels, picks, hoes, e*c. As to
nly I driving beef I dou't tuink it will pay, there arc so
ed, I manv cattle here now, aud more to come in the
*de I Spring. You will do well, however to briogmilch
the j cows. Money can be nude at that,
ich I Jos. Bixkb.

ioc * j Mcrrixi. Wedaodu. Nov. 17,

S Dear Uncle : Weil, we are at our journrj's
eud.ingi'od-htalihaod spirits, aud know enough

n of thecountry tosay,come in theSpring. Bring
IJr* I withyou provisions s-uch as flour, bacon, pngar,
irto 1 and coffee; also nails, and quicksilver. Don't
*in I J,,ur loams to° l»eavjr,and do not undertake

I to come with hsrses; they cannot stand the trip.
7en Oxen or mules ouly can be relied upon. So far,I tbe climate i* admirable. Come the Piatte River
re t J route—the old Uuli road. We are wintering four
eß j! I miles from the mouth of Cherry Creek,
last I G.«ld can be found in abuudauce anywhere here.
,ace Don't come with the expectati n of Tusking a
•inn I lortune in a month, and without labor. While all
ude surrounding circumstances are propitious, the gold
,to mustbe dug out ot the ground. Do not bring beef
ade 1 cattle; tliere arc more here now than will be eaten
' a i_ liu three ycats, and more coming. Yours,

A. C. Edwards.i he I
the I Moxtisa, Wedae*dsr> Nov. 17. Ili3.
We j We are finally in Winter quarters; comfortable,
ban 1 -ja health and humor. We have not had time
jeen to prospect much for gold, but know enough to
ors, gay without fear o: misrepresenting that gold
lM* aboundsall over tbia region. I would advise you
Jtec- and other of my friends to come early in the
ring I Spring. Bring yourcarpenter tools; there will
}ssi« I be anv amount of busmess for buildt-rs next

! are I reason. Yours, R» C. Bebgeu.
®Uy 1 Kansas City Jcumalof Cdnmerce. £CtK3

8 llaj.Vasqucs arrived in town yesterday,having
I come in fromhis trading post in the mountain*.

He passed in the vicinity of Cherry Creek andI other mining localities. He reports to ns that the
,re I miners are all doing well—making more money

h . | thin thev expected to moke at thisseason of the
eBU* year. He was In conversation with many who
is at I gaveaccounts as favorable as any wehave as yet
sduc- I published. .

,

v.- I TheMtjor took no particular trouble to inform
3 himself afcout the extent or richness of the mines,
rmal tut saysto his friends that there is no refuting the
ity to I fact that thereis gold there,

mber 1 [Corrtspenienc« of the Ccaacil BlaCs Baxle.]

pjls. I Cbkeit Canx. Nov. lTli
,0x " We arrivedhere on the2&th of October, malr-
. L ing the trip in thirty-five days. At present it

is calculated that thereare over one thousand
an of -old seekers from the States, encamped on

Cherry Creek and the Platte,.all within a com-
pssa of twentymiUs. Atpresent thereare tmt

I a few mining. It appears from the statements,
r I that they make from eight to ten dollars per

day. bat it ia the general beliefthat the average-
inary WA£eß) from three to fire dollars, picks and

pana being the only implement*used In mining.
. ean. The miner*, in fact all* ate of the opinion •
ind is that if thewater in Cherry Creek, er in the
ution Plstte. is tamed next spring, ao aa to bnng it
The I in cloaer connection with the beat miaiagjocalt-

com. ties, and by making use of"Sluices" or -Long
in the Toma," that from twenty to forty dollars per |
train- day can be made easily.
;isfac« I A company of twalTo_ Georgians prospected |� pob» I and done considerable mining during the sum-

I mer—they realixed about thirteen hundred dol-
I Jira. At preaent Cherry Creekand Dry Creei^J which by the way, ia very well ,name4,Tare bom

* j* 1 dry. which prevents us from mining tn those
10 di- j.believe water will enter those creeks
veld7 hy the 4th of March and continue m them until
S7OO, j «fhiscountry decidedlybids Csir to be thefirst,

I Territory in the United States. _ It has any
[ I amountand variety of the soil is excel-

I lent and. welladapted forcoluvaUon, being of a
ST-I deep* rich and loamy nature, and also well wa-
Ane Jf { tared.

COorrespaadenceof the I*«Tt#worth.tto«»-l
jnitTl CITT. KOT. 19,IS3B,

i the TT. hire besn here four Th
,

CTf""
••nted home»»lre»irP®JnU hundred mora MaerwajttOTOm.^- I
*. •?" will bfl a Urgo HtJIdrea. *ro oflogt. izi tho min««•mllTTnmlttecitj.

Theplace ulieje iilß is foar or*

fire miles from the town on the Platte. Where { Int
tbey mine, tbey take from |5 to |ls per day. jI wae forty-two days making tba trip, and the I iroads are good. If yonbad fifty cows here you I .
could sell them at bis pricas. Mexican floor ia I 6

worth from sl2 to 115 per hundred; Bacon I par
25 cents per pound; Common Whisky $3 per 1 j
gallon, retailing At25 cents a drink. I

B, Hiat*. I Te£
Ik C*kf, Chut Caixs. Hot. li 1i53. I tbi

We hare been digging and prospecting for I a 0thepast foarweeks. Prospects are most en- Icouraging. Tue snow interferes with mining to I 8

some extent, and makes as think of getting I 0I
housed. Vou may rely npon it that this Gold IRegion will develop into something superior to ] n<
anything yet discovered. I

Moxruri. Wednesday. Not. 17,1 d Ipr
Afterworking and prospecting in the Gold j Y<

Region for three monthspast, I feel able to give I It
a reliable account of the mines as they exist. I tn1Gold exists throughout all this region. It can I Tt
be found everywhere—on the plains, in the j tb
mountains, and oy the streams. It ia generally I hi
ofa hoe quality, and averages a few cents to 1-to
the pan fuIL When 1 first arrired here, there I ri,
were but few persons about. Gradually they jre
commenced to fioek in—but only the lattercom- jtl
pauies have come in with anythioglike the pro- I si
per implements for mining the gold. Most of I ir
the early emigrants were only provided with a I pi
common pan and pick. And yet these men have I ai
realized from two to ten dollarsa day per man, I tt
acco;ding to the manner in which they worked, I b
or the localities where tbey "squatted." I G

To tell a comprehensive truth in a few words, j b<
I may say that the whole region is one inmense I b 1Gold Field. It would seem ts tbocgh tbe gold j r ,
had first passed through a sieve on high, and I J
then become mingled with the earth by ele- I p
mental action. Although no large pries have I it
been fonnd, lam confidentof one miner's uk- I h
iog out $75 in dust in two ordinary dajs' work j «

on Cherry Creek; and I hare heard, oa good I b
authority, reports ofbetter success than this on I
the South Platte, and at the base of the numc- j
rous streama which take their rise from tbe | i]
mountains. In fact, there is no end to the pre- I o
cious metal. Nature would seem to hare turn- I
ed into a most successful alchemist, by convert* J ti
ing the very sands of the streams into gold. I s

During my explorations I have met numerous I c
companies of miners from various portions of I t.
the country. There was one from lowa, another j v
from Missouri, another from the Cherokee >*a- I b
tion, another from Lawrences, and several cam- j t
panies have recently arrived from Leaven vortb. j £
I have thorougoly explored the Platte R'.ver, I j
Cherry Creek, the South Platte, Rto | t
and Colorado—have been through South Park | Land surveyed the base of the mountains. Icno 1 'place have I failed to find gold in digging, and I £
though I have not thoughtto mine for a liycg, |
[ have succeeded in securing with my own I t
bands upwards of SSOO io dn*t» and I think 1 I -Ishall be able next Summer to add a cypher to I i
thisjwithout straining myself very bard. The I 1
knowledge I have obtainedof thecountry gives Ime an opportunity that few possess as yet, and J jI shalt endeavor to benefit by it. £. H. C. I j

[Correspondence of the Mo. Insurer.] I j
Aira&uh Cur. Nov. 10. I ;

I have not had mnch time to view the conn- I
trv, but from personal observation so fir, it far 1 <
exceeds my expectation. There is already a J
city laid out and surveyed, and embracing three Ihundred inhabitants, and in course of erection I
and already built some one hundred end fifty Ibou-es. Aprinting press hasbeen sent for, and j
some five saw mills. I

Tbe gold is here, and men are now making I
1 from fa to sl2 per day with rockers; but the j

beet prospects have been found in ihe maun- I
' tains, and cannot be worked thiswinter, on ac- j

count of tbe weathea and water. J
* That this wil! prove a second California, I j

; have no doubt; and 1 tbfnk we wi.l have a pep- j
ulation of 50me.50,000 persons by next falL All j

' that are now here are satisfied with the pros- I
prcts ond the country. The farming land is J

: good, rich in soil, and extendi in the Platte and j
' Cherry Creek valljsys from 100 to li') miles, j

There are also other creeks putting into the js Platte, the valleys of which are equal to the
' Missouri river bottoms—well timoered and

olenty of water. The officers appointedby Gov. Ii Denver to organize a county bave selected this j
. town for the county seat, which is situated at |

* the junction of the Platte and Cherrv Cret-fc, and I
at the convergenceof all the roads leading from I
the States and from Fort Union to Laramie, Salt
Lake and ttridger. Truly yours,

" OsCAa B. Tottex. J
[Cjrre;p3nd:n:e Omaha KebriskJan ] j

(. WniTEB QfABTtAj. Nov. 10. l:iI
D(ar 6'iV"—l have visited the mines on tbe I7 Piatte, about four miles above tbe mouth of I

Cherry Creek, where they are worked quite er- I
* tenaively. One confessed to taken jI out in three days SOS, and in one day $35. Ie Most of them were not very communicative, 1
lS which was good evidence that they were doing j
.° very well. As near cs I could learn they were J

making from $3. oO to $lO, and some slo per
* day. They are now opening mines for several

miles above, but bow tbey are doingI have not
st learned. I bave met and conversed with scve-
a ral men who have spent the greater part cf last
,e summer prospecting, and tbey give very favor-

able accounts of the country's resources. Where
Bl gold is a3 generally distributed over the couu-
P* try as it is here, there must be some very rich

headquarters. By sinking to the bed rock al-
-5r most anywhere in this vicinity, gold is found.
te All the gold found on thissideot the mountains
k is scale gold, but those who have prospected
8- over in the parks about the head waters of the
je Platte and Arkansas, say that they findthe snot

gold there.
~

I bave not the least idea but that this will
prove to be a very rich mining region. 1 hardly
know what to advise in regard to bringing a

•„ stock of goods out here in the spring. Quite a
supplv is needed now, aad a very large one will

im bi oetdtd ia the spring. 1 suppose that one- !
I- third of tbe masses are now out cf sugar, and a
a great many outof cotlse and a tnousand littl*?

things that almost everybody forg-ita. The only
objection to bringing outastockofgoods is that

_» the market willprobably he overstocked. S-1U
°

T ing goods and saw mills will probably bs the
two kinds of businessoverdone.

I* Flour can be brought in from New Mexico
,tv : -.eaper than it can be transported from the
,Z_ .ates. Bacon will be in good demand. Whisky
Kn ...

;� present in great demand. Williams, of
, City, 1 understand, bas been ctfered

Mon for his whisky (common IT cent
.• • dat.) An old mountaineer, by the

. ith, sold SSOO worth out of one bor-
you conclude to send out a stock,

„•« willstaud aa equal chance with others ; the
loss will, probably, not be very great.

Thereis no doubt of the richness of the ur.ning
region, and tbe emigration ia the springwill bs

I. tremendous.
the GeneralLar- er arrived on tbe 17th, and al<so

, I officers commissionedby the Governor of Kan-
lit- sas to lay cfT and form a county.
, M. G. Przston*.
Crt) [Frcra the Ksnjas CI y Jcuraal of C?maie«e. D:c. Zo J
w We give Uolow a letter from our frK-nd Dr. <».

trl* X. Woodward, of this city, l»>* which it «ill Le
res' seen that all previum report* are couiirmcd :

Eoctii I'lattk, Nov. li*. IWS.
UZ Messiu. Van Uors & AotELt-Vou iuvo w
.to tloubt heard reliable uews of the gold produeed ui

u> this vicinity. Thvre Uia uut been any apparattt.s
111 { orNvashini-cxceia ua oldapology for a rock-r.

- The meu hvreare making arraugements for-luu e-
.in and loujj torn4, to u>e in the We fi-ul mmi

wt-liiogiu pans from 5 to 50 ccnt3 per panaiil.
The go;d U fomul t'r ru the Snnth Platte as Jar

.~outh as the Arkausas, and 200 miles into the
mountams. , ~

~

C n Ihi- company beatcJ and laid «-Qt a town

lot or city, at vUe iunc\i>'n of I'lattvh Ca-ek with th«*
ti South Platte, and n.iuied it Pike's Peak City. It

« is about 30 mile? from the mountains, and in the
ti£ centre of the Wt miningregiou at proout, and i.-

iio? «urrounJed hy lots of fine pine timber. Il we only
had a saw mill, with the line water power ol

„ Plnnib creek, ou the SuutU Platte. We intend
haildtot: on onruewlccation thi< winter.

G. N. WoodwaW).

f3*B [Frcathe £. C. Joarnal of Contaerce.l
I send youa specimen of our gold, which 1dni? myself. I have discovered new m:ae?,

PK- twelve miles from Cherry Creek, on a creel
°? c calledClear Creek. This creek empties int<

South Platte, ten miles below where Cherrj
'"I1* Creek empties into the Platte,
rar, There &tc at this ume tiliy-three men atwcri
: ivcr at these mines, whoaverage from $4 to $lO r®'

r day Several old miners are at work in tbi
mioes. Tbey say tbey are satisfied these mine:

,ere* are as good as any of the mines in California
n We have prospected tea miles square. It wil

all pay wages by bringing water to it. W,

have organised a company of cue hundred an<
, beinn a ditch, whichwe willcomplete by spring

It will aftord plenty of water to work all th« dr;
j?. digging** Tnos. L. Golds-v.

Great Speech in the Missouri Legi*la
able, tnre.
time Hr .

put offered tbe following:
'tt Resolved, That the Speaker oe authorized tSo,d cause to be printed and poited one bundret

Wlla. announcing tbe Sth of January, 155?.
Mr. Aoney—l more to put thstresoluuon c

-•v. tbe table. . ,

-v. Mr. Pitt—Mr. Speaker, the House passed rej

olutions, sir, to celebrate, in an appropr:ai
th.3 manner, the Sth otJanaary. This i« a resola
iving tion simplyasking that notice be given to th
ains. public of that day. We have declared an inter
and tion, and now, when we come to publish it som
»tthe gentlemen is suddenly seized with the "r<
'oney trenchment gripes," and squirms around like
f the long red worm on a pin hook. (Laughter,
who Gentlemenkeep continually talking about ecot
5 yet omy. I, myself, do not believe in tying th

public purse with cobweb strings, but when ri
lform trenchment comes ia contact with patriotism
lines, Mgumes the form of *' smallnesa." Such ecor
S the 03jy ia like that of Old Skinflint, who hada pai

of boota made forhia little boy, without sole*

1 that they might last tbe longer. (Laughter.)
tc-i I reverence the "day we celebrate.' It :

. Iraugbt with reminiscences the most stirringm
» it brings to mind one of thegreatest events ev<

!0
j recorded in letters of living fire upon tbe wal

!?BBd of the temple of fame by the strong right ari
0B of the god of war! On such occasions we shoal

fo®: rise above party lines and poUticil distinction:
* 1never fotuht under thebanner of Old rncki
ients, but" by theeternal" I wish I bad. (Lang]
*P®' terand applause.) If the old war Aorse wt

here now he would notknow hia own childre
1. frota the sideof Joseph's coat of many colors-
ning. Whigs, Know-Nothings, Democrats, bard, sol
,ral2n boiled, Bcrambled andfried ulincolnites, Dou:

1 -? lasites andblatherakiteal I belong to nopsrtj
IBg

,- lam free, MbridJed, onsaddled. in tbe politic
, pasture. Like a bob-tailed ball in fly time,

charge aronnd in the high grass and fight a
1 P*r own Hies.. (Great laughter.)

. Gentlemen, let as abowour liberality on ps
xkticoccasions. Why, some men haTe nomo:

jß?3}* pstnotiam than yoa eoald stnffin the eye of
? doi* ksiuing needle. Let aa not squeeze five cen

till the eagle onit squeals like a locomotivei*s° an. oldmaitL.: Let as print the bills and infor
i? the country thatwe are as full of patriotism i

*raUiinoiaawampa oftadpoles. .(Linghter.)
don't believeio doing things by halves. Pe

. mvt me, Mr. Speaker, to make • poetical quot
® ((qq trom one ofour noblest authors:
® . H Ttore to iwtht trtuIb)&i tlte red Utfroi'iiexcel- iioretoaee aa old way bone, for wten he gses
gota a ooca&"
U wa- (Convulsive laughter) _

.
.After the above speech theHouse ret o3ea

k l lay theresolution oa the table.
1853. * * m

re are police • recently. entered % pieto
three ahop inParis, and grnfpy ordered the remoi

eT® from the window'of an engraved portrait
"city! Charles Dick«iis;whichthsy.Biiftook; for a a
or or —• i .T .

! Interesting from Japan—Death of the
| Emperor forsigning the Treaty,
j Lieut Habershw, of tbe U. 8. steamer Pow- -■

I haUn, writaa the Philadelphia Ltd-jrr from Jr.1 pan, under date of Oct Ist, 1553, as follows; Warns,j Let me now tell you of some tragic as well asI interesting events, which are said to have al- MJllaj
I ready flowed from it You most- first koow,I that though **out of tbe world," while crnisiog
I along these unknown shoals, we have still an rrrj occasional European mail, by soma wanderingI ship, and (while anchored here) a semi-weekly JS 61?

. I mail from Yeddo. This latter comes over- warj land by a special messenger, who sometimes
\ I rides, sometimes walks, aad again proceeds byI water. A few days after our arrival, one of these *gJ™

1 "poets" came in, and the next day the inter- worm*I prefers gave our Dutch friends of Deslma the
I j Yeddo news; tuey, in turn, passed it over to us. ih-ir LiI It was said that, after the signing of our last form:

. I treaty, (2i>:b of July nit.) it was sent by thei I Tai Keou, or Imperial Emperor at Yeddo, to drii
> j the Mikado, or Spiritual Emperor at iliaco for —n"r I his approval. The Utter, however, who is said ISI5 I-to be a young man of eighteen, aware of hisa I rights and power, determined to enforce them,f I refnsed bis cpproral upon the grouad that be
- j should have been consulted previous to tb* v""
'• I signioc of tbe treaty, and departing boldly Tet bf I from tue timid policy of his more immediate ***a I predecessors, imitated that of the "old regime," ife I and notified his 44 greatruler," (or Tai-fcCeon,) Fri, I that in obedienceto ihe laws of Japan, the tixeI, I had com- for bim to commit 41 Uankan." The

I Great Rjler therefore stabbed himself in the 1)
'» 1 bowels, receiving at the same moment a severe pre I blow oa tbeback of fci3 neck, from a frl-r.dand ptßt,d I rdxilze, which dislocaticg verteora, pro- wuiid I doced instant death. This b-3ld stand upon the do riI partof their iliekado, who bas Seen treated by
e j late Tai Keous more as a puppet than a master, 1I has startled the Japanese,acd caused them to
k j expect some great chauges. What these are to I
d I be, however, they do no; say.
n I Ti:e above i* the news l>y one po<t. Anotherj say* that the* Emperor was poUoaed, ,;ud that |
e j three t-f thegrw.it princes i;:e senate jaj.
j- I o: twenty wh'» aL'tca'ly jrovern bad tc-n *
3- 1 tor tli.' pjrt they bail taken in the 1
t' I treaty; while a thir-l arrival varies tbe news by An

I stating that the Ta:-Ki'«m has .-imply ban depriv. 1:s I cd o! his c.fiice fnr a time,and that he will return
jf I t-» po»ver after a few yt-arv. The thn-e priace«. it _
»r I wa> further >ratej, had b<-en d'>aii>-ed lrrm cfSoe J
i- j by the Tal-Keou prt-vious to hL< own iccioval, iu
a- I the ho}K» that that JLkado wc-uld consijiT tbat a

* ib. I reraruti'»u, and to .-top tarther *
r, j j/rocc-ouinu's* Th> latter wa- accepted I-r as
in I tbe nirt-t natural, asrl o:i?c<iaint!y more nLely to 1
rk I Lt-true, ilianauj ot icr : but joti-rJay all doubt
io 1 was remove l>y the publication of the followiug
id | ir 'Vert'Uß'Ht orrier: j
g t 1

"

"Tho is u.-a.! 1 XV. the people will,ri! I therefer**. commer.ee tbe national on the 1
I I 4*.h of October, and contim-through the

iu I io« lii'ty ihiy.s. A<u.-u il, n<-nt-but lucfc-'Mry work
�ie 1 will b,* alluu\il."
en j Thus.it i' certain, that tbe Emperor i- iUad ; f
id I though whether by Harifcari <. r pot-on. is 10*.

I kiiuwn. It i>, h*»»"cVL-r, tipi.illy ocitam. that it
I has Uft resulted iruia natural cau.-ts. ;nd ourI Dutch friends sjv :La: llarikari is the m s' pmb«

L I able.
in- I Oct. 4—On the 21 ins:~the
!ar | oOicially notiiied of the death of tbe Eui;.t-rur by
'a j the Gj'"fruor of Nagaviki. NVe were ii:l'-nniid
ee I with all the gravity in the world, that hehjd l-e n
on 1 >ick for six wtfk« with pleurisy, aad tbat he had
Ity I liually succumbed on the 14th of SeptemU-r. gc
n"d I -■ ■» » - ■

I The TralHc at the Sontb.
I tie sX*dsoa St* e JJureah]

_

1 KiassvtLLE. AJamaCo.. Mo.,Dec. S*th.
,i c " I llis.«rs Eottoas or Stats Joconal.—A shock-
tc* I ing tiT-iir occurred m this place yesterday, —-

T I which mav be interesting to some of our read-
' j ers, the particulars of which are as fo!io*s : A

V\\\ 1 Ur. Pattou, residing some two miles north of
this towu, brought a negro man to this place in

1 order to sell bim; but finding no buyer, resolv-
I ed to take him South, in spite of his entreatiesIto be left wi-.h his family. A chain wa* made j,t 3 ' I fast toone foot and hand, preparatory to takiag ,

I bim awav ; when be seized aa ax, laid bi» band J
5 I upon a block, aad severed three of his hagers oftk0 j from bis hacd. I s»w the poor wretch a few c l

?[" j momentsafter, anda more hcirt rending scene
®

| I uever saw. p*j

j I Three of bts Sogers were cut clcae to tbe
IDJ: band, and the little finger, the only remaining
•°

|. I one, was cut to the bone. He said he would ter,a rather die than leave his wife and children, lie *s
I knew tbat tbe cutiinc off of bis band would
{ render him until lor market, aad therefore he r«I woald be allowed to remain with bis family. T
I Saxrzi. Woco, nc't jje I Formerly of Oregon, Dane Co. 80

lof I - ■ • ml
er- I Kansas Aflairs.
ken I WAjiu.soioS. Jar., l-i,I TheS.'crtfaryorW.ir rt-fu.-i-.1. tu-diy, the ;ij* \\-

ire, pUoitM'i 0: C, v. >U-<l.:ry. of Ki:;-a>, »'-r th-.> aid j
•mg jofil:e tri»->|'-i:i i:i.it Torrirory m snpi.r--.-i:ig »h.> •«

•ere j tiututbintv- i:coasi<»:n-il by .M-:ntgi»mi*ryand Ins 1
Per men. Tue (.r-vi-ru.'r j-direcud, i: t!:e l«val pru-
eral c lvi'S c.in iitit l-o wivul wi'h tin- j-sSJ.utce of a or
not c ivil to uv.iil himself of the military t.-iu
eve- pur.in v lorthat but for no other. (V!. n
last >ainm.r has bvfii tr.iii«;erri-d >:.l.'n;> to 7
for- I.cuveaftorlh, in trdir l-> meet a::y cuifu'i-ru'v
sere th.it mayari-e. . is
)uu- Orders I r arr n< and ani'^u'ii-i.»u wove i-«-:od it
rich Irntn the War L);paritnfut u:i th- 1-t nf J.irni try,
: si- ji> npiip the TtTru.'Mjl 1:1 li'ii. <>: i whichai'.'i-utit tli
and. :il«.) ilie ;iid ot the truopsh.«s bee 11 refuse-; t'» the T!

atns (tvvtrnor.
cted fc.
the IBYa/fi'Ji Aitcs ItniiSm
bso; f,

Deatu or Mi; lli'Ga riTitAi.v.—Weare T

that .Mr. lluzh Strain, b'oti.er uf a of the "

rdly ii:L . firm «-f Stnii'J & (.'ouhv. was f u-jd d«-.d jes.
a terdav morning r.c.ir his fi*u u-s detuv-. y tiiihi

te a frcni Dubuque. Air. S rai'i le't the city .it two
will o'cluck ou r-atucday, aud wa-t ?tt*ii, ai>pja':i:ly in
one- good health, only il.ilf a mile from In.tin-. It wa-
id a >uj'p"-ed that h- was fr' 2=»:i U d-atSi, but the cir-
attle citiMstar'OJs ui:d'-r whi'h the b.-'v w..s fund.
only gave r;<e a!?» t>» t!ie -uppo.-iticTi tj,.it he m..y have
that <l't*vl fic.m .\\m 1-\v. til'te.iui vv.l.- it hi-
S-1I- h:t:»? .mily \ .-<en;'..y r.i -jriin.', a:nl hi- b -«jy nejr

t the a gate winch lit* ha 1 opetkd !or the I'UijO-C"!
j-a.-sing through the teaiu—DiJuiquc 'i'lnrr.

:X!CO CONVKN'TIOS OF THK O'LORHD OP iNItLVNA.
the xhe cjloted UK-n «»t bidiiiia Were iu c» uvcatiou

lisky at ladiaaapoli.s during thrto day-uf i.i>: week.a » of f„ r the pt:rpo.-e of dtvi-ing mejrr-s for irieiug
lered thetnsclvL.s from the with r«-gard to i
cent tiisfifviug incoutt, audsullrJge, under wliiru they
T the at pre-eutexl-t. They p.-s.-drc--jhsii ui- in favor
bar- or pKitiouiug the and i:ie:irT:.il/iiig
tock, the voter* n? the but.*, to this i-flect—again-: col-

; the onizition and ia lavor of education. Toe Indian-
apuhsjupers spcaU of the .-pirit and language of

ining the asremblv a- being temperate and dii*aiii'.d.—
ill bs Cincinnati G.izettt. ]

Cottjx f»Rowi.v<} in Kashas—A spcoi:acn of
I verv jiuc C oiton, iu the "p-nl."was u- yn-

aa" Uiday—the growth of our Terri: >ry. It grew in
Si.utucro ivaa.-'i-s, near O-i'-'e City, and maybe

on*. SPcn the law ofSvcf Douglas* AlcCahon, oa
:. 3 Delaware street. It is difficult to say wlut Kau-
)r. <}. will not pfi'th;- -'', and inino.w let" name a
ill be pioduot tnat *lll tiouri-li better from .-lave than

: frtc lab.r.— 7i:n>3.
■os. Tcstmno Landslide neai: Hannibai., M\
ve The Hannibal Menengti' -tare- that a great
•od in landrlide took place a lew uays >iuce ut fever's
iratus Leap, near that city. From the top of the bluff,
n-k-r. lor rome four bandied yiai-, the cutire m i-s or
duiees earth b:w flidden some forty or Pity feet, carry

I irom im; in i ;:» wake tree-, ktuuips, ami everytlii;;g in
in: nil. fact tiutoflered any imj:cdiment toits wild c:re»_r.
as j.ir Itmust, indeed, bave been a grand .-ight i" >»it-
to the this awml avjlmcbu of upwards »«f lno.ijofl

square van's, whirling do.vn tue steep de-ceut
1 town with the speed of a burrican?, and a rumbling al-

ih the mort e<|ual t» that of thund-r. From tea to
y. It twelve dirt cars weiesnu-hed f« pisoe-.niil many
in the of their uxhs (feur iucbcs in dhimeUr, aud of
and is solid iron) were snapped like .so many reed.-,
eonly others were lent completely douole, atil the
rcr of bodies of the cars scattered hither and >u:i.
intend Lead.—The Shullsburg Local ea}s tii.it over

thrve million pounds ot mineral have Ineu pur-
vnD. clia-ed iu that place thU sea.-on, and that lUtre

will lw more cfiered for uext -princ than ba-
hich I l>t' cn ou JI l)

-
IorL' ,or Aboat $1 ;j|>J per

otof* week is paid o.:t at tbe lurLace for minerals,
creek Mosey among theFakjieks.—Thel» : pon Timess into e-timates that the farmers iu and a-o.jud Kir»n.
Jherry Wis., have rccei ed from actual sales ot when,

0 nr. pork,b°ef, «ecd,and the wool trade,
twerk within tin4 year. ax.d of it within the la--t -iLx
;10 months,
ia the JVx'Kfonn droj-ped into the
minea rorms o:^'this Association one tliy la.ii we-k,Hnd

rornia. were much plea-ed with the arran-rnu-s:- nude
It will and tbe good ta=t-e disjdayed in tittmg them up.

We Convenience and comfort have been con-ulied iu
• d aud everyparticuljr. The r >onisar» brilliantly lighted
spring. witlTgas, and are indeed as pU-j.-aut as e-<al l hi#
thedry deJred. Donation-i of valuable boo»s are b*:iag
.den*. made almost daily by our liberal citiz-jn.s. Jud;e

Jliller has presented the Association with »orae
"isJa- tiuo geological specimens, as a nucleus aronnd0 which to gather a rab.net, which in£oi>d time wc

expect to see grow to mammoth liimeastoui.—
. . nockfjrd Dm.Ned to v

„ .. ..

andred REAims ron Wr;coN?rv.~Mr. P. IL .Manny,
i<> having purcliased the richt to manufacture John
.ion ca H, Manny's celebrated leaping aud Mowing Ma-

chines for the Stile of Wisconsin, will commence
ed res- thc 'r manufacture 0:1 the wa'cr-power, ia the

building recently occupied by J. P. Jfanny, next
resola- week, lie dtsigns nuntUcturiug. we are ia-
to tbe formed, seme three hundred, but will be prepared

1 intiin. to build a much larger number,provided there w
it some a demand for them.—lioekfrrd Dm.

ghfer* fllisccUcincous.
it ecoa- .
bz the , RE A T WESTERNaen re-

LEATHER ASD DfDE STORE.
dapair

, soles, 201 and 203 South Water Street,
ater.)

' I' '« OHIOAGO ELXIBOI3.
.irring;
itaever Wetre eoaaeadac td re«etve ear W!c*«er Ctoek e!

h" FRENCH KIP ASDCAIF
.■hnn!H Which bit been selected iremthe Stockenoafa ta p 4ri lbyoaryr .RP T. &»cktmrn. IJe QaaUtj UlO-
- p«nor. iadwlUbejoldLOW for tao QUALi. Y.Hicko- pyUdHphl. Kip.

_Ltugh- Bide Eio lor Bsefc,,:»w U fiiiachtered Leilicr. b»it <rulitr.rse was do do dthildrea qi£ Sole,
•olori Hemlock and Oak Upper,

:d Mft. Henloct rjd!=r,i, Doug- Lmu. Crlncla* Machtaes. Ac*
> psrty;
jolitical K. T. ELiCKBrHS It BSOn
'S6' 1

201 k 203. SOOTS WATEH^T-
* J trWAXTED-Gnm aad Dry Hid a. for which ths

. taarfcet yricew.llbe paid.

"more TE AT.H EKI LEATHER!!—
receato *sai (UAS3 OiETiXD *» Sinr»
otire or rtcdtei

L inform prnrnr FBO .M FEASTOE!
jtism aa —sr—

JAMES KELLY A CO.,
1 quota- LiK&5T....f..«.—3-l3

Chkajro, QL«
Who keep coastiatly oa haad tie larxest ol

fc" Meatier ami
Tob«to«3dLilheWert. AIM. »Urteitockof»i»er!or

'med to IIATSIS »ail ISDIA SCBBSa BELttSQ.

- _ oclopictoro
p.lntlns;! Palntlngt Painting

remorftl ..." .. • \,

rt-i. of P. B. IHOBir 4 SON,°

UQUSE,SIQSAND SHADEPAINTINQ,
-'I . acz—..'. 's. ' i j

IHcliicmct
MOTHERS, A3 TOO LOVE YOUR V* *

Chlidrtn. be 03 ti« alert tor cTerr flßPtorn of
Worms. Porwcrnji caue th* death 0' rnare than any

other diseftses. la all caaa
T)pin fiHo'i' of vale countenance, imd

\J •H' i circle xmxzA the eyev and
foal hreath r*® B «» L LO-

FOR WAY'H VBOKT«BLS CHOI(
wor* cosrßcmosa.

WO "R TVT St "They ar- a dfllclous prera- Near Si-a* I*l. o • ntfoQof
will crare. Ifworos ar* present, »bey will safely and ef-
fects illyreainTethen and reetore henl'bIn all cases.

Worms' Worms!-TSwe ireatHesomw Infeau ot the DUided
stomach and bowel* of children have at Last found tnelr
match In a maich>Mprer'**a''.o • called " lloiloway's
Worm Confe«loo." whtch Ls In the formof a pl-a.«ant
and candy. Thelittle children affected wlta 1'
worms, which herewfore turned no their nose* and
Bpntterefl aad cried abcat the adminls'raUoa of thenanccoas ituCs m<ler tbe name of Yermifaze, will or-en
th-ir littl«moa'-hs with ecstasy to thaak the lnrentor ONE
formikin* a plrasant care for one of the mrst Ircable-
KO' discasea £Tefybox warranted.

_Boldb? BJLLK.S. B\riTH 4 CO.,
...

.
dril !•> Lalce St.. Agents 'or ?<orlhwe<iern All i.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, euhor

OB COUGH XiOZENGES. Jalb3
From Rtr. IfiKry fTanl JftteArr, rl* Aaj turJ t\4 ~T j

Trod** jfre yrar*. I have never ahanjed m* A '
mind respeetinj them from the first, eseept to think i"X-
yet better of tiut which I in thinkujj well #l*.

Bronn's Bronchial Troches i-o
/>™ Ri~. E. It. CU?1».P. n...v<«r .an- J^01

sider your Lozeitsen in excellent article fur their pur-
powes, and recommend their u«e to Puhh« Sjnaker*.
llroiTn's Bronchial Troches Ii
Frtu .Mr. C. IT. Ojrinr, Pri*n?*il of tht Rufjir'j 4

Ftatclt fruiiiutf, .\'e:a York.— 1 Itav* li#«:t aiflicted V
with Dronchius durin- the past winter,aad t\>unJ woo,j j
no relief until I fwund your Truchad. T^'s /3Oad,

Bronn's Bronchial Troches
Dr. L*x4 prescribes them in practice. - J. alLBroirn's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bijfljo s."i>s are simple ind csrtain. 1

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to puidic tfj»*akeri. Zw»'< Iltnli. C4i*aa

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—.Wienjf Era, roota.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A ntoal aiiniraiile rsmedy. Bitftj* Jour*ii. ± \

Brown's Bronchial Troches tin* M
A sure remedv* for Throat Affections. Transcni>\ p

0 '5!

Brown's Bronchial Troches a?[
ElEcacious and pleasant.— TruvdleY. UiTisi

Brown's Bronchinl Troches
Cures any ImutUvn or o( tha Throat. Q^%.rBrown's Bronchial Troches

Curw Con;h, CoIJ or ttoiruneas. i

Brown's Bronchial Troches f«S
Cures HroochWs, Asthma and Catarrh. r: e

lj'

Brown's Bronchial Troches Wjj.
! Clears and gives »tr?ncth t« t!ie toic® wf-iuicjp. in

Brown's Bronchial Troches
T

Cures Wboopitis Cottslianj Intlmiui. tTBrown's Bronchial Troches
1 Are» ths greatest Retm*dy teirnf«exer

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Art only i*» cts. per Box.

j SOLD i>Y ALL DUVGGISTS«

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-st-

*

PENTON <te CO.,
94 Lake Street 9-i

OPPOSITE THE TEEMONT HOUSE.

' DH. G. J. LEED'S Sr QUIXINE SUBSTITUTE, XJ
D . Or, .1 TO.VIC,
9 WILL CC.IS "Ce FKVi: i: AND ACr UK. t,5 i LSI), Yt'XLOW. Cir.u;RKS AND

i\ Panana Ferers can eft'nhe p-erente Iby t!.e nses oftilslOTaioabe rerae«ly. Tae redpe Is from a te-y
V c le&ra'-M Pats'.cUn after jreirs experte'Ce
A In Hospitals and rrWate practice In New York citT. and II)

has been tested la a I sectioas of liie country dortni t;.e _

past six yea'* with tite most wot.'erfal succe**. In the
ie Westernaad SjU'.hwejtern c:uatrj, w'aere ant

Awe prevail it haa acrornpl.shed much by. carlnn tae
K d'sease as wtll as renuvatin* and tie «y«-

ten already scattered by the of Otsin ne. Mon hme
'd aad Merrury. or«ro»n too free u*e of thetr\ahy ro»i:uxs iv-
'* mcb as arc ddly forced opou uaatMpeoua* ji- Qva TaJitL To all suffe»lr< from prostration aft<- iil>e\se 1 >1
■6 aad U:s Ue.iiJne *j a lerfec.

T Die. To trav-len\nunh*«!thi c.vrw'e*. d use
tbe wordsof the well kaswa Captain John W. Munsoa.
newof a Liverpool Packet Line, a d o»".y J*ar« m the
BoalK >.rn and Somh American Cowt'.ng trad-. " 1
would »«soon th:ak 0' a>>iae t-i seawiOiouts redder as
without the Qoinine Substitute"

J. 11 11A/.AID. Propr'etor.
til Maiden L*ne. N<w Vnt*. i"

Pentan, itoblnM>u A Smith, I
1* Whclcssie JUects lj Soath Ci. cw v til. v-

drUbTii tA: -t
'WF.IRII \NI) CONSIDER.—AN'IION'F.iT 3U \\ QI7AKKK-.-1 .(DTICE TO COSSfMITIVfa - ftno- **Ktle**ds : delay nrt

-

v,»
a on-* cirment m omhk Mafe.

-

~ ti.ii and
, On#h remedy. Of

7
Alt'ni M.UN r, ' ' 'ivtii

rj it wirc b
c -,? t3 l'hr - 1f tv- J ■v ?»rinj of life, and / /I \ JfT

'I tftou wll he re«tcrr-J Z i—A .
(1,1 aeiln t- thy ukl.*. giJ H

Le Thou neeil cot de?pa!r j
far as as tteuart rone thy ro-!.!!t!oa Is not i
hopelesa thin raine was." aoo as tiion kanweih. I
b.tye beea restore i tr> robust health, a* ss t.'mmands
of rthert. wbo»" testin:oay ihou ws.t rtcd witii the N't-
ties. Think m-t. because er-TT'hl x thcu h«st tr:« d h;«s
f«Led. that tiiou »r*. be»«nd the reach of relicine*.

fi] Thru wilt sorely notb-* d'.ceive-ll y «hia j*od remedy.
1... Besa*e that thou settfst rti:er m^-'V-ne.I *'- Poidby HOLLfcS. rMtTH k CO..

dai !-» L>«- «l-«et J
!tl *

1.5. j

I BO^E|^Tgc o?l
«. 124Lake Street. "

lk - IIIE GRS'.T WESTERN Jin.-! *

Wn<> t, ES.I J, E AND KI'TAU -I
ley J

PATENT J,
m- ,TTEDICI.VJE Di:rvT. ii

: of T

If yoa want a Bamedy for your Cougn, ft
!®. —CO TO— c
iu BOLLE3 SMITH &. CO'S»

on 1-4 Like Street, the corner of C'.a.-k rt
iU * TFtcu want & Remedy toPurlf7 tie Blood,
w*l 1 Goto iSOLLKA SMITH 1 CO., 154 Laie-n.
uaii .

Fyocwaat aFerer *nl AgTioScmfiir, \Go to UOI.Uj.BIHTII*C->..l:i»Lft*?-A
n.-jt
• r-

H TF yoa vant a Hair RAitcratiTo or Hair l>re«- JluV. I^o, Go W iilliu St 00., i:» like-rt.

rr'v- T? yen -waat a UhiiniAtic Pill ct T.isijaeat. i
; jrl i. Goto EQLLIJ. dMITU A CO. i:»Lak3-rt, j
v,. r* TJ von want a ZemeAy for tlio Piles, J*it- A Goto BOLLEd, fc'HTSi k CO. 1-4.ijil'l t
:eut TFycuwant sHairDye— »
;ai. 1 Goto BOLLEa aniTHACa.u« Uke-4. j

T? -vzzt sPurfatWe 07 CathirrlcPill, 'A Goto BOLLIX, 3jIITH A CO.. 1M Laae-st.d of Je. J,'' T? you waat a Paia Killer, cr Paia Extractor» 1ljC A Goto UOLLt-A j»MI1 UA CO.. Ut Lake-sC ,

over TFvoti want sonre Tonic Bitten or Bchoiiaa
jiur- A go to t>ilTU CO.. U4 Laie
bt-re ■ircet

1ba-*1 ,(< . r T?OS Dapcnco's, Clark's and Cteennaa'i 79-P V MALIC PILU. r3 to BOLLIA SIUIU A CO- I:<
Lake street.

'imts
p»n X?OS CoaehCandiCf, or Pulmonic wafers,
aeil, •*- G0" BOLL&3, eilllXLi A CO- Lake-«t,
"J tl 0.t 1?0Ba Powder, Pa*t« or Wash for the Teeth,3? Goto B.)LLK& SUll'll A CO. LA Lake s«.
taff 1702 aLiver azd Dyspeptic Remedy,

, »n<l A 1 Goto OOLLE?. iillTH A UJ,. IJJ Uk^st.
tuiio

1 u;». 1708 cr Worm Lozer»«.
>,l iu r Goto OOLLLd, £MITLI A Co.. 1ALakr-st.
•iitcil

1 ITO3 Strengthnin? Plaatera cf all kia<ls,r: iUg x Goto iSOLLrA SilllU A CO., 1-1 Lak»-rt.
iid;c
•omc 170R a Remedy for all Prirat® D*jea^?,
DQQ'I

" Goto BOLIAe.SMI 1U A CO..Ll4Lake*st.
'e .wc T7OHa Reaedy for PUsa»e» of theSkin,X Goto &OLLi>, BillXH A CO.. 1«4 Lakfr-it

innr, T7ORFaacy Soaps, Bnuhw. and Tcilet Articles,
John "

Goto

•4ce I;'0R Hasdxerchiaf Sztraetaaad Perfxcory,
1 Ibe *■ Go;o
next
- ia- T?cr Trc»», Shoulder Er&cea and

' J? orj*-5. Ts<r w ajunls for the ."ai^ufacture.-s
. ted w-'.l'«U ailow prf-ei.cr«s u g<j u> BOLLEr. SMITH A CO.. IS4 Isk^-rt.

= THE LIVSR INViaoraTOß
?Xr?A3ID BT D2. SA.VJOSD.

K S TS ONE OF THE BEST I>C*::GATITE .
I tod LIVXS lIZDICUfIS now be/or? the

|?t]. Theaa Coma rsaote t Oae dc*aM<-rerttlti
c-9rt.'J or bad natter, * !s a tare care .'cr t isol*.

from the system. sa^P^y• , 'r» aad a ar^
U laa la Cidr pla» ai ireausi-Ts of tboity*.

oS^2 £°the sfiSfhl! O i Onlyonehott'eUne«d
essslM food to dii-2| iedlottrowootofthesys

* o*3 Ua t3? cu Q J J°tdi

v . bk»*J Srlaji »oo« ami ET 1 cbe after I:oo4dekaeu
° : Ou bctCe taken tor

J*nn4lr* resosss all
o. w °. ; saJowa«as or tmnawraliSioek fectira*rascal cor®. }f< insbrfron thoOln.is to- arueas a{& I _ .

***- ccred.aad,*haJlibetf3l Cas dose taken a abort
zsrtTeated ty the w tlc:e before eating eves
ionainseoflhsUTSria-! . j^KartoUieappeuuaad
�Uurator. C 3 *** Togd dUt*

On» doss after eatla*; |* cJ-
— bfnlßsieattorelleTe thej M } Oasdate,ottenrepaat-
CpP«r« eoosdiafld prereptthe .©j,ceres Croatsblar>

food ffenrien* and soar-' |ra« la tte worst tons,
»_ lax. 1. 'wblls satomsr ium

Ociycae dose takenba- lHovtl CoaioUlQt*
fbrs retlrina, proventa H 'yield Almost to the flzil
alahtuaarc. Jdcio.

jer, Oalyonedosstika.a: a «»•

alxht. ioosna tie bowels 'DmosY by exdtiae thech tha rently, aad esrea eo»- mj,
ttv*a«s*. I

_rr;— On. dcM Ulen «SKi ri 1
Bd"°""u "°:' UT * S
e*pm3-

. \tor frwr ui Aga»
One dose of two tec- Umii Varsr. tad aOtsocnfßls w4 .!! always n-\ lyeten of a BUlSos»

lisrealek Drai»A*. ryp*. If operates wltrad .^3^.W
Ir\ while 1 dta wonaerfal Ttrtaes.W *

* Ail. WHO 05.* IT ABB GI7IM& TB3I*
S tJ2fANIMOOT TESTIMONT Df ITS* PA7O&

Mix waterb» uxa ncath *IU» tta li*yl«orrtoe, JMrt
aei of iwallawrue* iwasotiaji m lowiJi.

Dr. gANTOHD. >«prtetcr, So.J* Broadway. M»V.
. York. Esullad tr».llbn«xl*s. Sold. aUo.by

««!« bollh

IV «tcizt!«a!alocated saKeaortia. Wkt oa the Chi \
eiiowdMllwaekeeßallrowL ItaleeaibaUenlaeoH)
adacted lorthe pnrpoee. Keaoaha betas "ce of tea mod
ill—nt ritlinhithir ITnt Tb« GvavUl bakrrlopeß

CINQ. Sarinithe.winter. ■.. . _
, .

Real Estate.
»ii S T CLASS PROPERTY

For Sale Cheap !
*

CHOICE LOT 3 OK MICHIGAN AVENUE,
Near Monroe street, fall depth to ao alley. Very ebeap,

fi IGII T Y ACRES
Divided by the Sooth Branch. particularly adapted to

Manufacturing Parpoars.

TWO IOTS OH SHSRXAJT STREET
la School Section addition to Chicago.

ONE RCXDRED AND PIPTY LOT3.
In the Wesv Division,

All the above Property will be sold Terr cheap tor
ca*h oron time, o*ll and »ee. Inquire of

C. P. PECK.
JatbiHlrn 121 Lake street.
A UAKE CHANCE. FOR SALS OR

rV Lease at aweatbiitala
A GOOD RIVER LOT,

l'O feet on l*i eriver by £2i f<;et de*p,to Lumberstreet.
The lot ls weil docked, and well «ltusted fora LuiaSer
Yard. Applrto A. T. BHK.IMAN k CO..dfAt aT*t» In Banker*. *6 Clark street.

Improved Farm for Salo.
A WELL IMPROVED FARM OF ONE ,

Z V Hradred lad Twelve acres. wUU an abundance of
won,! and Utlds water. can »ebought at * very lowprice.
TV's farm Is w'tain amile asd a tul' ofthe (.la'ena Kali

oad, and (he »ara» distance fr» m Batavi* 09 the Bur-
Uneton Etaad. miles Chic\*o. **

laqairpflf Q. p. pt < K.
jal iJa) la lit Lake street

For Sale at Uar^alus.
I WILL OFFER FOR SALS ANY OR

aJ of the following property In Chicago and InC;"*i Canntv:1. Ope tw>o" three Brlrk Dwcl'lax Hoase*. No*. 242,
.44 and •: 1-5 North 1-astl e street. between • hlcwro ave-tuoant Cantuui suetw, frotv'.n* tut. They c.nialnnin.? rooms. beiiJej servants' room*, store room. .>ataroom. cloieti. Ae.. and ire fitted wl'h cai and water
P'pes thrr-ii^lj^ol; h»ic«c s.Uble 03 the let, asd privatealley in the r-.'ir. buildings are furniihed tatcr-aailrtn sptenji.l aisle.1 Five. t;n or twenty acM of iaad la the northwest 1

1% of section 15, tawa *>. norVi ranst 1.1, east, el*.. neart:>e Milwaukee rtank Road. aad a sa -rt dutance of
Moist-in. This Sneiy aitaat? J. and aell adapted forGardenia* purposes.

i. Pi»e acres of tm ILa '.he evt Ho*th* norlfcitesiyor section <, town .t*. nrtb ra"so Id, fast. els., ca
l)tv:sioa street, west of Mdeaukre avenue. bein,r tii vwevt
• acres of '.be a.-rv-s of laid writ half etc. Ti»;a
la a ane lot for subdivision: »U »üb«l:7tJe int.> e(> Irta.t LotsiOaad ! l. in i*'. Nt \sjesv»r's
of sou hWfrt >« of sectioa town «:«, norta rxnte 14.east
etc.. t)cics 41 1eel ir.atoa W<b»ii areaiaeby L-o »Jeeo toa At foot allry.
i JOacres ofLind on the?uara:f, in «rct!nn 2', t/iwn

S*. tia short .li*'\rce fr-cithe Jjtjrr.aiit sJatioa.on ta-i.U;cJir\ Alien Art. Louis Kaiir.-aiJ. 1rns is aftr.e farci. *:th >0 a. -res of escflVnt on
it: Is purl? .VsC'd aa,i oroJca. ajil is tmprove-1 t>y a
6n,ia :.oasf. barn. jai-J, eti. aad wa:er coaTenlrntly
il'.Uitol on therlsce.

I in. m».iu.« trr»erty, or any of '.t
AT A LOW i'IOUBE.

TSRVS:—Oae-thirlCa«h, and tiv- I),Ja:.c? ch? rt-malaat 1-' fcr ,vr.t Inlerett fir three « r live secureJ.
Use of Uiiibo>e na;i'.eit boasts U .'or rent ;ow u> 4 <ooj

tenant, l'o4*e.s:ca sive o fratncdiateir.
J. 1». I'LiaKHON,

So. o l'atAUri\ U.> ck.
\\rANTED TO SXCHANGE FOR A COT

T T ?j«'deice. a
II O M >- S TiU jV U,

* Jjzrjittd X a Two-f.orr Ml'.waakee ObtbaJJinrfa. Yard and all !a cu=ii.ittp cnttr. lex**!
;j :a 05; of ;:;o e anlhealt;* L.\ke TuWojuj
Mlscotula. cn:y M» frara s.ir on lb* line of lh«
t^i-tfaoreK\ilr-'a.L

• 4!«o «aa!edtosell or for cltr rrccerty.

Wisjcnsin Fanning and Tire Landx
Partif'a.-iaiJrea

t

} "TJ GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
* AGENCY.

The ?abscr>erhavlri h%d taueh : ract!oa< exterience la
SELECTING AND LOCATING LAJIPS,

la the rarlc-S I.«nd Ihi'rrt* ;n theWfftcrn Males k
!) unusual t'.es I>.r seilecl.oas
e FOR LAND WARRANTS 0:1 CA.-U.y ChoL-e Select'.?ns any no*be nude In
d IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOCRI.

Perions
ti.elrOwn '>'i:n v

ie And 40 per Out. Proilt <ittarauCoetl«
,e I'uyable In Oue Year.

lo*x Wjconiin ocd Illinois lands Tor sale low forQ- C^'u4 Mi aeT Invested la Kan<aa ind NeliraAia.
£ S. .-ALIS3CSY. Lis I I'.c.Vriß Arent.

I Opticians.
nmc ago c11a1;1t a r. l r

11.
E\'E AM> EAK 1M" 11171.VIIY,

>T Di*iii»ii.-;ary of th« latirinary-
~ Opfa Every fn>m \ \ l»-i to \i l-io'tlk

roi; RRAT[;iTor? thi*\tmkst
Of the r<i-Jr aJei'ti'-l with JUeas-'s of the >'?i* and Txr.

Xo. 60 CUrk Strewt, Cor. Michigan.
E T*u»*««s:—tV L NewI»TTT. IVc^id-n*: C V l>j«r anj

I, ll«»ea. V. l'r«*«l.li*.t»; .-r, A f rr-v-ir'r:J 11 Kini", IU-t N T.Rio-. [» l». i; y w U.rrn l» C upen-
trr. W U lltowu. K U Mr.'Mi. f M S*ln»<r

Coii-rLnau -uaaii S.s-Prof D U:a::>v«l. M D, l'rof J
H »re»r. M l>.

t?'i ifiopois—X L M I). H* II Ba.tieH.•re
I

iJs L O ' I > ,M .> I »,

!_ Practical *Jpll ci « it,
[Laic r;Vf A .-OM. y. Y..'

Lirsr it and p K.oWil !»«s n rth-«-r.t of Optical and Mathf.Sm-.tlc»! i.'.mv'i In lh » N'.rir,wi*>t.
'«. « C"t*\ uenuin- BRAZILIAN PEB-

SBLE SPECTACLES c.aj.ttrt.y uu Jian.l. Alio,
Otiera <tI*•»«.•«, 1 e •••core*. >t ;rr<-«CT "•»rotneter<,

i 0 lfirfraiotni'tert. K/ lro:att«ia, MTtilK1 L«ft»m«. &: . Ac.
tW A;i *->-»ils are sol 1at *.hs iowesi New York prices.
del.Vlr-h"

. i: Y 1; A > u i:A K .

UK. flBKIlWIIOl),
!•

J., laflrtniry ofLoolnvUlc, Kf., aad xorerecer.fljr I'hy
dciaa ind Kanrecn u> the Kr» :md Mar Irflraary. U'lnm-
Ooa Ohio. an« a "New Hysirm c.f Treatlnic Dl.
leues of the Kyo aad fc-ar without i:m u-eof theKalfrf."'n woald announce tii.nt he *is« p<m:ine'it!7 eilahl'»h.-d as

* Jaflrmerr :a t!:e c:*.»of llilni<L«. at
THRKK .'VathCarxslrcrt. In order In afford U) thoa* af-

with iiiie*«i of the Kye ard Ear. an opprrtuntty
rt betn; treated W a *y*tera wlilcri i» entirely new. per-

7H. safe, and has aeTer hern known to fail in effeetln*
~ ' pertaaneat cures in all cases within the reach "t hnmaameans. »m-a.^l_

ipiofsssionai.
PR. BCHNHALI,

rt. HOMEOL'ATIIIU i'HYSICIAN.
OF>ICE Trf DEARCORN STREET. RES-

Idenee. cirnerof West Madb.a nd Peoria aireet,
<ie2i h"'* 1m

i &CHRQNIO DISEASES
rt. Dn.RKAD!NO * MJCAD

A 51 ti I K. M. and iroai J '<> ti
f0.% -CNG?.
<t. UKAEtr ard LIYKS. FSMALK/ AOKcIAN(»K>I * and all? Tcv>&2^^ill

CHRONIC Aathe»E l,j J
. lipases proitreM rapidly, anaoac-» ltnv«ce?t;hly. to a fatal Bfir/iiMB?- 1! Silterain n:»a uaiesi promptlr_ar. K^M|>iiw|

■A. U 0/ Vi«Uiin»*l iu\i>vrt4tn.««
tn all who w»«h ;» PkRMA.NKST »Qd ePKXoY LLRJ>
Tuir fysteraof treatmenthy Me'lca'od Inhalat.ona. to.

* setter w.th coostitatlunal remedies. 1« entirely different
irttn anything before the puulirt.
hat any candid person will be caatir.ccd 01 .!» create.*

.�/ir Uc<»'*t byacare.'Ui examination of Ita merits.
"!7 * lyßoou at No. mi rtUto street. c">»T-r of Waih-

' * Inatoa.—Eatrauce ondtato atreet. Consultation free.
dell

jS E- A. BOOTJE
"PkEN'TSST.—OFFICE Si'. Ml Sg3E=»
I / Lake street, (opo. J. U.Rsed

" I; *

URSIVCLLEK & ALBAVGII,

Dentists. office, no.
41 West Randolph St.. diica«o,

El. ganerlorwora wompUy doowat our ITT tir
o2lce. ItitDonsibla ioaxaaU# foe mo '

(j. crtsir ailcaaem.
, *, arcall tadsee<peclaea>. ac-34-lr-a;TT

DR, J. BKAI IUNF.*DculiaL
T ATE ASSJJCIATE 1-FUR. A WOOD-
I J ac*f BROWN, of So. t Gceat str«v NewYork.

OtEoe 100 Lake Street,
Over Tripp ft Hale'i PaUat o£ca Depot.

b«UMB IT

*■*- DR. 21. SONBINaSS, Boatist.
4 TTENDS TO ALL CALLS l'L?fl I'KO-

e-iJ. fes«loc»l Serrtoa*
, athUoSlce y •/' •

M s». n i»k* st;
. , Treoont Block.iclca, A Lit rata artlcl# 0

Cocitaatl7 an hanJ and
forule. Preoaredaoir

ni-. i: 'y byDr Hon<ln«er. aaA "

ture.-s warranted to contain do properties in the tightest da
gree IpiarlooJ. fyl^al^l^HiAiw.

T\R3. WARNER i KETCHDjf. DENTAL
v) XJ HCROIOHa Offlce aortheaat comer of

Lake and Dearborn street*.
Dp stairs in rcoaNo. L oclibl.'C-ly

:as» W. IF. ALLPORT.
ITE . T\S NTI d T.-OFi'ICE AND
:o. -L' fedJence. No. S3
mated ttreeU oc-J b*3-ly r

SmZ DOCTOR N. P. COOKE,
•<». TJOMCEOI'ATHIC rH"YSICIAN. OF-
, IX rictt and Reai.kacp r<»o*fd to J<*.» Xlrblsaa

•hfsyj two doors from Kn»!i alreei.

-pwENTI3TS.—DR3. QUINLAN A CTJSH-
_

1 / nsa.
M ■trH.a»o?r x>xirr*xr£Jß*7».
ataral 0771CX—NO. BS OLAJIS BTEZI7.

pihu.iT.flM Orpcsit the Ooort Hodm.
1abort
U"23 rtHICiGO LEAD FIPK AND
(U4R« \J

Slxeet Lead Works.
maaS*
blar>■!S COILIBS & BIATCHFORU,
I*lata
,e flji« xaauraormiia* o»

q cbt. Lead Pipe, Sheet aad Bar Lead,
octt*

AND SXALZB9 C<

JE» XO ® 33
•

itatlv*
jd'TSi Amenta Tor
UlSew

mr.T.Tga WHUS IZAD * OZL CO3ZPA3T.
itlfy s —aa>-

8t- X<oxUs Shot Toww.

ro& grx foil aaottaaolor th* ahova Sianafactorsa eon-
sr. oa *»>■«�

. oiDXia fftosc tsx.tlOb soucrrcx
'• CoUliU <fc BlateUonlf
I3d spaioW-lf Corner of Clinton and Faltoa str*eu.

tesq A. 11.XAILOa * CO.,
D«Alen la

s Dimonaion & Bubble Stone,
raa* JOUBT, njjsaa.

ctw* «r*Vbetwea '«

S£?r. . mew*


